STATE OF ARIZONA
COMMITTEE STATEMENT
OF ORGANIZATION

COMMITTEE INFORMATION:

Contact Information: Committee's mailing address (required): 7144 East Stetson Drive Suite 400 Scottsdale, AZ 85251
Committee's email address (required): mscerbo@rosemoseralynnpr.com
Committee's phone number (if any): 602 615 6523
Committee's website (if any):
Chairperson's Information: Chairperson's name (required): Jason Rose
Chairperson's physical address (required): 5630 East Nauni Valley Drive Paradise Valley, AZ 85253
Chairperson's mailing address (if different):
Chairperson's email address (required): jrose@rosemoseralynnpr.com
Chairperson's phone number (required): 602 791 4488
Chairperson's employer (required): Rose Moser Allyn Public and Online Relations
Chairperson's occupation (required): Owner and Founder

Treasurer's Information: Treasurer's name (required): Mike Anthony Scerbo
Treasurer's physical address (required): 3130 East Calaveros Drive Phoenix AZ 85028
Treasurer's mailing address (if different):
Treasurer's email address (required): mscerbo@rosemoseralynnpr.com
Treasurer's phone number (required): 602 615 6523
Treasurer's employer (required): Rose Moser Allyn Public and Online relations
Treasurer's occupation (required): Account Executive

Bank or Financial Institution: Bank name (required): Pinnacle Bank
(do not list acct numbers) Additional bank name (if applicable):
Additional bank name (if applicable):

DECLARATION AND SIGNATURES:

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing information is true and correct. I further declare that I: (1) consent to serve as chairperson or treasurer of the committee named herein, if applicable; (2) designate the above-named committee as my official candidate committee and authorize it to receive/make contributions/expenditures on my behalf, if applicable; (3) have read the Secretary of State's campaign finance and reporting guide; (4) agree to comply with Arizona election law, including campaign finance laws codified at A.R.S. §§ 16-901 to 16-938; and (5) agree to accept all notifications and legal service of process for campaign finance purposes via the email address(es) provided herein.

Chairperson's signature: [Signature]
Date: 4/10/18

Treasurer's signature: [Signature]
Date: 4/10/18

Candidate's signature (if applicable): __________________________
Date: __________________________